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and white. He was promptly fired.
It 's sad that the charade of positive responses

printed ad nauseum in the Sun and Province are
glibly alluded to when confronting worms like Mac
Intyre, as though the vacant good will of the writers
of such wonderful missives are a solid foundation
for the bought&paid for Maclntyres to crow from .
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" Blowing up the Vancouver Sun building would

inconvenience people who work there, but it 'd have
no effect on the neighbourhood" - except for the odd
'journalist' like lain Macintyre who would then have
to shine the shoes (kiss the asses) of those who could
buy and sell it/him any time .

I mean granted, the way this whole Whitecaps Sta
dium is being touted as the best thing since sliced
bread ... to cover up how it is actually being rammed
down the throats of local residents. Virtually eve ry
mainstream media was prepped in advance, with the
same kind of artist 's depiction of how such a white
elephant would just " fit in perfectly" with _
, Remember when the same kind of bozos wanted to
get approval for a waterfront cas ino. That thing was
always shown as a dot on the shore - when seen
from above . It wasn 't until people here in Carnegie
and a few friends got the proposed measurements
and put up a couple of 4'x 8' sheets on the pier in
Crab Park that the actual massive size and scale of
the thing was seen . It would have risen 10-I5 stories
just offshore, blocking all views of Stanley Park and
casting a permanent shadow on the neighbourhood.
The same kind of brain-dead idiots as Macintyre

held forth with " Community impact? What commu
nity?! It's going to be built on new muck dumped
into Burrard Inlet stupids!! And you' re crying about
making a few fish homeless !!!"

Think about this, it 's so simple that even lain Macl
might not get confused: The guy who wants to build
this is ignoring about 12,000 people - that 's us 
because he 's bought the air rights over the railroad
tracks all the way to Main Street. This means that he
can and will build a wall of towering highrises ex
tending east from the stadium to Main. These condos
will be exorbitantly priced, with spectacular views
of the mountains and Stanley Park and so on. The
fact that such will block the view corridors of East
and Central Vancouver is just too bad . It was just
this kind of development that had Gordon Campbell
almost wetting his diaper back when he was the
mayor. It was called an " Executive City" then but
had precisely the same rising slope of buildings 
getting higher as each got closer to the waterfront 
and blocking the view corridors of the entire city .
An architect and consultant named Ray Spaxman
tabled a report to City Council stating this in black



To Mayor + City Counc il
Re: Six-month review - Whitecaps Stadium

It is important that a 6-month review of the [pro
posed) Soccer stadium include both site locations.
Apparently, until 3 weeks ago, the Trillium Flats site
was considered to be for the Whitecaps new location
as it presents fewer impacts on the surrounding
community. However, the waterfront site raises con
cerns :
I ) Noise

2) Alcohol-related, spinoff social prob lems
3) In spite of public transit , there 'll be private vehi
cle impacts on a cramped location with poor access
4tBuilding a public stadi um over a railway shunting
yard where some hazardous cargoes are handled.

Don Larson

..

Huma nit ies 101
Community Readi ng & Study G r oups meet at
the Carnegie Centre once a month to talk about sto
ries, essays, plays, philosophy and great ideas in a
friendly environment.
Literature Reading Group: Saturday Nov 5, lOam
Study Group in Economics, Politics & Community:
Saturday November 5, 12noon
Existentialist Reading Group: Saturday Nov 5, 2pm
Rock and Roll Study Group: Sunday Nov 6, 12 noon
Shakespeare Reading Group, Sunday Nov 6, 2 pm
These are open to the public, but they arc NOT drop
in classes. There are limited seats , and participan ts
must do the readings and come to classes. If you are
interested, please call Humanities 101 at 604
822-0028 or e-ma il humlOl @interchange.ubc.ca
You can also sign up on the information sheet posted
on third floor bulletin board at the Carnegie.

3 ·
Who ! am . . .

I wa lk on the same streets as yo u
I eat the same food as you
I hear the same sounds as you .
I feel the same sun and the same ram
When I am happy we both know it
Where are we - we are home , in and
around the Carnegie.. we are known.

KimW.

A Tale of Two Soccer Moms

IIER(~ Yo\lR LUNcH. ~
-I3E CAREFUL IN TilE
FACToRY TODAY... o.k.

~oNEY...---



Tuesday. October 18. 2005. 6 - 8 pm
Woodward's uW Room;

101West Hastings Street
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struggled and toi led for years to mould Woodwards
into a real and vital community asset are now an
unwelcome liabil ity.

Oh well; there's some good news on the horizon: a
new soccer stadium. The only question? Will prom- .:6

ises ofjobs for Downtown Eastsiders start raining
down on us before or after the November 19 elec-
tion?

By Ian MacRae

CALLS FOR EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST:
NOODWARD'SCHILDCARE FACILITY OPERATOR
Non-prof it childcare organizations experienced in delivering
licensed quality childcare are encouraged to apply to the

City of Vancouver to operate a 37-space day care in the
Woodward's redevelopment. Interested applicants are
encouraged to attend this information meeting on October 18.

INFORMATION: CAROL ANN YOUNG 604.871 .6042

WOODWARD'SNON-PROFIT TENANTS
Non-profi t social services, culture, health, and social
enterprise organizations who have already applied to or are

wishing to apply to the City of Vancouv er for tenant spa~e

in the Woodward's redevelopment are invited to attend this

im portant information .

meeting on October 18.

INFORMATION:
CHRISTINETAPP
604.873.7043

CAN YOU KEEP A SECRET?

The Wood wards project is beginning to look more
and more like the Forbidden City of the Downtown
Eastside- only the exalted and anointed may enter.

What's wrong with this ad from the Courier?
Nothing much except it appeared in the Eastside
edition which never makes it to the Downtown East
side. The Downtown edition, which is widely circu 
lated here, comes out on Wednesdays-- a day after

.this meeting . The meeting took place three days after
the mid-month of the Carnegie Newslett er publica
tion but there was no notice there either. Was this
neglect on behal f of the Carnegie publishers? I don't
think so. You can't publish what you don't know
about. Also there were no posters on the hoarding
boards of Wood wards as was customary before the
deal was consummated at City Hall.

There's much bally-hooing right now at election
time about Woodwards being the heart of the Down
town Eastside. It appears a transplant has taken place
under our eyes, and the developers are the new re
cipients. It seems , as time goes by, that communitv
consultation and transparency were simply elegant
buzz words tossed around to mollify the riff-raff in
the community while the project was still in its for
mative stages .

Perhaps the organizers of this meeting were appre
hensive about an "open" meeting, lest some of the
residents who have misgivings about how this pro
ject is being fleshed out should show up and say so.

It seems more and more apparent to me that Wood
wards is no longer a Downtown Eastside project , but
has evolved into yet another Vancouver mega
project. It's likely that most Vancouverites south of
the bridges care about Woodwards only in the con
text of how much it costs , while the people who



li EN I' AHTY
FA II HIC AIH II Y Til E CAHN EGIE
SEW ING CmCL E
"Nobodv here hut us chicks! "

.l /ei Chan, Sal!" 110 and Diane
Right: Dai Di

When women did not have the r ight to
vote. they were able to gather in sew ing
c ircles to foster a co llective voice
concerning topics from the abolition of
slaver)' to peer support to fundra is ing for the
community. I have been keeping thi s
centur ies-o ld trad it ion a live a nd we ll at the
Carnegie. with a group of mainly Cantonese
-spcaking sen iors: Y in Mei C ha n, Fong
Sum, Sa lly 110, Lee Ping, Da i Di Lia ng an d
Guan Cai Ilunag. . We meet every Thursday
morning 9 'ti l I I :30, when Ego r kic ks us out
for Bingo.. I encourage individuality and
imagination: we don't reproduce pattern s
from quilting hooks and magazines. The
results arc incred ibly un ique panels. in
br illiant co lours. e mbe llished wit h beads and
sequins. They arc a ll hand-se wn: lor a few I
have stitched a hacking on with a machine.
if they haven ', se wn one on themse lves.
This exhibition showcases the amazing
" naive Folk Art " that the y make . Their work
\\ ill be hangin g at the Potluck cafe . 30 West
Hastings. until No vem be r 30. as part o ft he

5·

Heart O f T he C ity Festi val. I so ld 2 pieces
before the sho w went up . Th e ladi es ca n
bare ly be lie ve people wa nt to buy the ir
wo rk, a nd a ren' t kee ping the mon ey. it a ll
goes hack into the programme. A ll o f the
fabric is dona ted . hut we need to pu rch ase
sc issors. need les. pins, embroidery thread.
seq uins a nd trim. Thc Ca fe's hou rs arc 7:00
a m - 3 :30 pm Monday to Fr iday . The ir
phon e number is (604) 68 3-00 73 ex t 279.

Dian e Wood

The Thing I do
is vCI)' good
to do the thin g yo u do
busy yo urse lf
with things yo u like

Annie



'nu, RETURN O F
T ilE IJOWNTOWN EASTS JI)E PO ET S

BOOK L A UNCII - NOVEM BER 5

At 7:00 pm in th e C" n ll'gil' Theat re

We ll it ' s ready! 1000 co pies o f our poetry
book arc out, and wi ll be ava ilabl e at th ree
of the Il ea rt o f the City Fest iva l eve nts - Ihe
Ga l" . the live broadcast on Co-op Rad io
Tue sday night. No vember I. from 9 to mid 
night . a nd at our Sa turday book launch .

We have dedi ca ted the book to Paul Wright.
an amazing and well -loved DT ES poet and
co mmnn itv ac tivist. who died in Se pte mber
last vear. :I"hc fore word wa s 'I riucn by Ba h
Sa rti a nd Mary Ann Ca ntillon. the Ca rnegie
lihrari an who kick- st arted this who le proj ect
in the first place. It ' s a co llectio n o f writin g
by the people who read at our mo nth ly Sa t
urd ay night poet ry cabare ts - shit di sturbers.
historians. herstorians and rappers. as u says
in the Fest iva l program guide! 17 rad ica l
\\ riters, and here they arc:

Sa urlv Ca m eron ca me to the DT ES in
196 5. and is o ne o f its staunchest champions
for soc ia l j ustice. l lcs been a prospector,
logger, teach e r. a nd a write r wh o has co n-
tr ibuted to the Carneg ie Ne ws lette r 1<". 17
year s. Il is pn h lished wo rks inc lude "Sparks
From The Fire " and " 7t /killg Another Look
AI Class ".

C ollee n C a r rnll worked in Be s loggi ng
indu st rv for 17 yea rs, unti l the mill s' d irty
a ir 'milhe che ,;, ica ls spraye d on the lumher
ruined he r hea lth . Lik e many othe rs, she ' s in

~. the DTES becau se WCB refused 10 recog
nize the da ma ge done in her workp lace . lI er
poet ry spea ks o f the suffer ing in the world

... due to imper ial ism and corporate greed. She
thanks the Ca rneg ie's poetry rea d ings for
c ha lle ng ing her to write .

Dclavne wr ites. dan ces. vol unteers at the
List ening Post, a nd is a DT ES resid ent.

1\1 ,,1')' lJu rry' grew up on Red Is la nd.
Ne w found land. until it was re-sett led wh en
she was six years old. Six years ago ~hc

found community again in Vancouver.
wo rking as a librarian for the c hildren o f the
IY1'1 ,S/Slrat hcona/Ch inato wn.

S op h ia 1\1 . Freigan g is a write r. a mot her .
and a photographer wi th a prize-winning

. picture o f her sweethea rt ill the 2005 1'1VOl'
ca lenda r.

Maxi ne (;",Id has been a pub lished poet in
he r o wn right. s ince the 70 ·s . She loves to
play with wo rd s. informed w ith fragm e nts o f

. rea lity . She lives a nd vo lun teers in the
IYI"ES. most recen tly at the Woodwards
squat. S he as ks . " how can you not write
about wh ere yo u are?"

Le it h lIarris is an outspo ken co mmun ity
rcs iden t ? worker I ac tiv ist whose "Tiling
a nd act ing sk ills were di splayed in '"1 1.()\·e
711e Down/ow" Eastside " and " Rare Earth
Arias ' '. She was the par tici pan t co-ordi nator
for the 200] co mmuni ty play '"111 1111' Heart
ofa City". Il er work ex presses a co mpos
s io na ic vie w o f life in this ne igh bourhood ,



Step he n Lyt ton wa s horn with cerebra l
palsy. lie went to Indian Resid ent ial Sc hoo l
from 196 I - 1974 . li e moved to the DTES
in 1992 and loves the character, heart and
co urage of this community. li e has learn ed
much about the hu man spirit and its will to
survive in spite o f all the chal lenges it en
counters. lI is enj oys public speaking. creat
ive wr iting, ac ting, and tbe peop le he meet s.

GlIh Kagan came to Canada in 1986 after
years of and living a ll over So uth East As ia
and Europe. lie is an award winning
filmmaker, a spoken word poet , rom ance

: novelist and ment al health advocat e. lie
.. was diagnosed with manic depression in

1993 on Va lentine 's Day. lI is work
explores illness asa shamanistic initiation

. . and vehicle for gro wth and tran sfor mation.
Ca r l MacDlIm,hl ga l his first tas te o f East

Van couver when he ran away at the age of
16. li e eventually found himsel f playin g
music in the Balrnoral Hote l, and volunteer
ing at the Carneg ie Centre. This is where he
learned to use compnters and to express
himself as a writer and musician.

Al he r t Mackie is a yo ung first Na tions
writer.

Muriel M arjorie was born on Frid ay the
13'"10 a made- in-En g land father and a
mother from the Owl Clan in Hazelt on . She
was a parti c ipant in "I Love The Downtown
Eastside " with powerful monologues on o nr
missing women , and the various faces o f
love; a writer for "Rare Earth Arias It which
was staged at the Firehall Th eat re; and a

I· Iperformance poet at 10 0 man y venues to 1St.

A.S.Na llm i Na rvey has been weaving in 1.
and o ut o f the art s eve.. rs in the DT ES as a
poet, art ist and singer, an area that provides
her the opportunity, enco uragement, and
sometimes a few do llars for her g ifts. She
started writing at 13, and wa s the poe t for
her schoo l in their provincia l antho logy.
She used to feel like an anonymous ou tsider,
when she moved to Van couver in the ear ly
'90's, but was we lcomed in and is now a
part of our artistic community.

IIrian Michael Nelso n says he ' s rea lly j ust
one of the common average peop le, who has
experience d so mething uncommon . lie
writes and read s poe try about the so ul's
strugg les and vic tories as it j ourneys from
the gro ss, co mpletes the co urse of love, and
rises into the illumin ati on of co nsc iousness .

Lou isa de Plume has made Vanco uver her
home for the past 25 years . The DTES
Poets ' Night has been a welcom e venue for
her to read publi cly. Often she writes a
piece for that night 's event whil e sitting
there listen ing and ge tti ng inspiration and
enco uragement from other wri ters. She a lso
publishes in the Carneg ie News lette r.

Gcna T hom pson is a DT ES poet, wri ter
and s inger who s its on the Board of
Direc to rs at both the Ca rneg ie Centre and
her ho using co-op . Her wr iting deals with
themes of se parat ion and long ing. In the
near future she plans to study cla ssica l voice ,
and wri te an illustrated science ficti on novel,

Diane Wuod lives and makes art in the
DTES. She has bee n a powerful vo ice for
o utcas ts and labeled people everywhere .
She j oin ed the Carneg ie News lette r 5 years
ago, and is now responsible for cover art,
layout and enco uraging people to wr ite. She
hosts a monthl y poetry cabaret at the
Carneg ie Co mmunity Centre, providing a
forum for those who ca ll themsel ves the
DT ES Poets,

A spec ia l thank yo u to lIeth for a ll her hard
work gett ing the book ready for the printers.

Diane Wood
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LIBBY DAVIES, MP Vancouver East

Dear Friends,

The purpose of this draft motion is to move the
Government to regulate drug prod uction and drug
usc wi thin a framework of health care , harm reduc
tion, education, and personal choice . The motion is
still in draft form and I would like your input and
feedback before I bring it to parliamcnt. My contact
information can be found at the bottom of this page.

Before providing your comments, it's important to
understand that motions have certain techni cal stan
dards that don't qu ite matc h our understandin g of
good grammar. Motions tend to be one sentence,

~ express a general idea and usc far 100 man v semi-
, colons to bring that idea together, TIle dran motion I

am prese nting to you is a fairly standard exa mple of
what a motion will look like in length and in gra m
mar. Adding su pporting facts and arguments isn't
important here. Background documents may aceom
pany the mot ion for reference and other materials
can come forward when a mot ion is debated,

What is important is that the spi rit of the motion is
e1ear and provides direction to the government. Thc
motion is as follows:

THAT in the opinion of this House, the Government
repeal or amend laws that currently prohibi t the pro-

.
:t r.",.,..L'I
o...........-

duction , distribut ion and possession of ce rtain illegal
substances , in favo ur of a Icgal and policy sys tem
that, within a framework of public health, as idcnti
licd in the Health Officers Council of British Co
lumbia 2005 Discussion paper, e ffectively regulates,
outside the cri minal j ustice sys tem, the prodnction,
distribution and possession of such substances ;
minimizes (he harm associated with drugs for users,
the ir immediate communities and the larger global 
community; pro vides for honest educa tion about all
drugs; and respects individual choice, and

FURTHER that the Government of Canada conduct
a review of the impacts + harms created by the cu
rent legal modcl based on cri minal prohibition, and

FURTHER, that the Government of Canada engage
in a broad review and discussion of possible models
of such a regulatory approach.

Rm 152, Confederation Bldg, Ottawa ON K IA 2A6
Ph: 6 13-992-6U30; Fax: 6 13-995- 74 12

Evmail: davielrmparl. gc.ca

24 12 Ma in St, Vancouver BC V5T 3E2
Ph: 604·775·5800; Fax : 604- 775-58 11

THE ART STUDIOS OPEN
HOUSE AND SALE

THURSDAY NOV 24 2 - 7 PM
2005 E. 44 AVE., Vancouver

TEL: (604) 8719788
'Free jl c/illissioll

'Unique giftsf or tfie up
coming fiofiday season



VO~V~Tfm5
International Volunteer Day takes' place on9:
December 5'" each year and is officially reeognized
by the United Na tions as a day on which vo lunteers
around the world arc recogni zed and celebrated for
their contributions and dedicat ion . Volunteering
touches every part of a community and is something
regu larly practiced by over 6.5 million Canadians.

DJ M i.>: ana Fr ien d s Friday, November 4,2005
Sony - due alien invasion , this dance is cancelled
(ONLY for the month of November)

VO LUNT EE R OF THE MONTH (Oc tober)

A I Wilby Our arti ste extraordinaire and Pool Room
Monitor! Thank yo u AI for always doing what you
say yo u will, and for doing it wit h pride and com
mitme nt. It is always a pleas ure for us to have you
join us on our many and vari ed tri ps each year.
A n d r e w Lane, Kitchen "Trick or treat, smell my
fee t. give me something good to eat. II Andrew is
indispensable in our busy kitch en volunteering as a
pre p cook as well as Cashier and Server in the 2"d fl
Cafeteria. The volunteer in the Cashier posinon must
be multi-task oriented and have exce lle nt customer
servi ce ski lls.. The Cashier pos ition is a difficult one
to fill and whe n we have so meo ne with Andrew's
skills and disposition, we arc very appreciative.

Vo luntee r Program Committee Meeting
Wednesday, November 09, 2005
Classroom 2, 3rd Floor @ 2:00pm
All Vol untee rs welcome to voice your ideas and
con cerns , or just sit, listen and learn.

VO LUNTEER DI NNER
Wedn esday , No vember 16th, 2005
Theatre @4:30pm SHA RP!! !

Th is is a dinner for all Volunteers with a minimum
of 12 hour s service for the month. It' s one way staff
show our appree iation to our hard-wordin g noble
volunteers for all that you do for the co mmuni ty.

G uess whose birthday it is on November 2"d???

HELP Give FREE HA IR CUTSl!!
We arc looking for a vo lunteer to cut Cut Hair. We
provide the tools. Thi s is a vel')' popul ar program as
it provides a much appreciated and needed service .
If you arc interes ted, please talk to Colleen in the
Volunteer Program Office on the 3rd floor

CONGRATULATIONS CARNEGIE CUES
Carnegie Cues vs. Evelyne Sollers #~~

held at Carnegie October 20, 2005 .

. Carneg ie Cues won the mat ch 2 out of 3 games.
A sudde n death third game was played right down to
the eight ba ll. A full crowd was cheering both teams.

Congratulations to Carnegie players Rick P., So lo
mon S., Gerry, Mark D. winners of the tourn am ent.
Good sportsma nship on both teams .

We look forward to playing Evelyne Sa ller #44
next year and makin g this an annual event.

Pacific Bluegrass & HeritageMusic Society
presents

A Variety of Bands playin g Bluegrass.

F o lk & Country Music

Wednesday, Nov. 2, 7 - 9pm
Carnegie Theatre



Coffee House Showcase lealuring

'l>efmuuJi 9]oww
Dclannah Bowe~ made a triumphan t return to Car

uegie lIall , instantly electrifying the capacity crowd
of loyal fans and recent converts, After a brief but
eloquent and moving iutroduction by the Heart of
the City Festival ' s executive director, the amazingly
energe tic Terry lIunter, Delannah ge ntly ye t firmly
kicked oIT the evening's entertainment with some
enchanting versions of Gershwin, then Van Morri
son 's "Tupelo Honey" and "M oondancc" ,

As she continued in her repertoire, the audie nce
became completely captiva ted - clapping and sing
!ng along, happily whooping il up!During a brief .
pa use, Dclannah introduced the members of her en
semble: the virtuoso pianist tickl ing the ivories was
Michael Creber, playing drums and percussion, sur
rounded by an amazi ng array of bongos, congas, and
'other mysterious things was Jim Salmon.

Delannah ' s vocal sl) lings were strong, filled with
the sometimes heartbreaking emotions her fans have
come to expect: what I found was that Delannah will
never let you down. .

To describe each number, with its origin, creator,
etc. cannot do ju stice to the manner of Dclannah ' s
interpretation and delivery. II' s best said that there
arc both a CD and casscucs available for yo ur listen
ing pleasure from this exce ptional natural woman;
God Bless the Child - by (& about) Delaunah Bowen

By ROBYN LIVINGSTONE

You arc right !
Happy Birthday 10 ADA DEN IS from all of us

lFES'TIo/./lL CLOSINg P./l rJ('PY

7:00 PMSUNDAY
NOVEMBEH6

URBAN BARN DANCE

WIT H RUSSELL SHUMSKY
AND AFRO SHILLELAGH

AT THE U HANlANHAll
805 LPENDER

Pay rvvliat rtou Ca n

111is is the Ca r negie C D p roject web page. II is
und er constructiou for now and is bei ng built up

dai ly. Please feci free to drop by .

hUp://ea megieed2 .tripod .eo ml

IBuild your o wn web site a t IH\w .lriJ)od .eom·1
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The 2nd Annual Downtown Eastside

}] I IID1nJ1]) I It )11 JI~1]~n~
October 26 to November 6, 2005

A DT ES Com munity Arts Initiative Event
Produced by Ca rn egie Community Centre & Vancouver Moving Theatre

with the Association of United Ukra inian Canadians
We're headed into the month of November when the Heart of the City Festival offers a
wonderful week of poetry, music ; theatre, dance, yoga and dialogue. Here are some
highlights for you.
• Three nights of Live performance at the Radio Sta tion Cafe at 10,1 East Hastings and
broadcast on Co-op Radio CFRO 102.7FM. Tuesday November I is the Spoken Word
Showcase, Wednesday November 2 is DJ Nigh t and Thursday November 3 is the Il eart
.of the City Festival Music Showcase. All eveni ngs start at 9pm and finish at midnight. Pay
as you can
• Wednesday November 2 is a busy day for
highlights. At 1pm there is a Music Showcase
at the Living Room 528 Powell , at 2pm there
wi ll be Multi cultural Storytelling at the
Aboriginal Front Door, 384 Main , as well as an F kl 5 I t rf rt I th M .ran y care pe orms as pa 0 e USIC

open house Showcase at the Radio Station Cale.
at the Thursdav Nov . 3 lrom 9 om - midninht.

Evelyne Saller Centre 320 Alexander. Festival guests,
Heartland Hootenann y, will play a 5pm supper concert
on the 2nd floor of Carnegie. All these events are free.
• Also on Wednesday is the Day of the Dead
Procession. Beginn ing at St. James Church 303 East
Cordova, the procession leaves at 5:30 pm, return s to St.
James where a Mass for the Dead will be held at 6:30,
followed by a Celebration in the Church Hal l. Isabel
Ramirez and Poco Loco wi ll be performing at the

celebration. By donation
• On Thursd ay November 3 find a Ipm Music Showcase at First United Church , 320 E.
Hastings and a forum on Public Space, 4:30pm at 29 W. Hastings. Free



The Carnival Band takes to the
streets of the DTES on Sunday
Nov. 6 at 12:30 pm & 2:15 pm

Afro Shillelagh

• Friday November 4 you could go to Gallery Gachet 88 E. Cordova for 2 exhibition
openings at 7pm and a performance at lOpm. You could go to The Shadows Project as
described elsewhere in the newsletter or you could spend the evening with Harry Aoki and
other musicians at the Japanese Hall 487 Alexander 8pm, pay as you can.
• Join in the Bruce Eriksen Ileritage Walking Tour (left) with Bob Sarti. Meet on the steps
of Carnegie 10:30am Saturday November 5. Local residents pay as you can.
• Check out the Banner Project at the Open House of SI. James Church, Saturday
November 5 12:30pm to 4:30pm. Organ concerts at I :30pm and 4:30pm. Free
• You don't want to miss the Comedy Showcase 4pm Saturday November 5 in the
Carnegie Theatre. Come laugh your head off at this show that looks at the lighter side of
surviving the mental health system . Featuring local resident Paul Decarie with his unique
style. Free
• Highlights of the closing day of the Festival , Sunday
Novem ber 6, include a History Walk with Madeline

Deighton and Gassy Jack .
See Luke Day, Sandra
Pronteau and Rosemary
Collins in their roles from
the community play.
Meet at SI. James Church
303 E. Cordova at
10:30am, local residents
pay as you can. Follow
in the wacky footsteps

of the Carnival Band who will lead a 45 minute
procession starting from Carnegie at 12:30pm and
2:15pm. At 3pm, enjoy a wonderful cultural performance at the Ukrainian Hall, 805 E.
Pender, followed by a Ukrainian supper. Tickets are available at the door. We end the day
with an Urban Bam Dance with Afro Shillelagh, pay as you can. What a day!
• There is still room in the Breaking Into The Biz Forum. Two days of workshops and a
panel discussion: Thursday November 10 and Fr iday Novembe r II , Ipm to 9pm . A non
refundable fee of $6.00 must be paid in advance. Phone 604-665-2213 to register.
Maximum 25 participants.
For full festival program information, pick up a program guide at the Front Desk of
Carnegie or go to our website www.heartofthecityfestival.com. Call Dan at 604-665-2213
for information.
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City election day is Saturday, November 19th
On November 19th

, you will get to vote
for the people you want on City Council ,
the Park Board and School Board.

Historically Downtown Eastside
residents have had a lower voter turnout
than people in other parts of the city .
That means our voice in city affairs is
reduced.

•<

City Council is especially important to
Downtown Eastside residents because it
decides on things like :

• Whether to lobby federa l and
provincial governments for funds for
affordable housing and higher welfare
rates and minimum wages;
• Whether to enforce the maintenance
bylaw in rooming houses;

• Whether to use the anti-conversion
bylaw to preserve single room
accommodation;

• What kind of services to fund in our
area ;
• Whether to allow the Whitecaps
soccer stadium to be bui lt next to
Gastown;
• Fire, police and street maintenance
services;
• and a lot of other things.

The Park Board is important because it
makes decisions about Strathcona
Gardens, Oppenheimer and CRAB
parks. Will they be upgraded? Will
people who live in the parks be
respected? Will the mai ntenance budget
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at Oppenheimer increase to meet the
needs of a well-used park?

The School Board decides about things
like school fees and junk food in
schools. They can advocate for more
provincial funding for schools and
decide on learning conditions for all
children including chi ldren with special
needs.

Who can vote?
You can vote if you are 18 or older on

November 19t
\ are a Canadian citizen,

have lived in BC for at least 6 months,
and have lived in Vancouver for at least
30 days immediately before the day you
register.

If you were registered to vote for the
May 17, 2005 provincial election, you
are on the city voters list (if you were a
Vancouver resident then). You can
come to the voting place and vote on
election day .

You're Invited to an
Election Forum on Down town

Eastside Issues
Time: Nov. 14th from I :30 to 3 pm

Place: Carnegie Theatre, 401
Main St.

Drop in before the forum (12:30 to
I:30) for info on how to vote.



What if you're not registered to vote?
If you are not registered to vote you

can still register on election day if you
meet the qualifications.

To register at the time that you vote,
you must show two pieces of ID
containing your name and address. .One
must have your signature.

Here are the kinds of ID that are
acceptable:

- BC Driver's Licence
-BC ID card from Motor Vehicle
Branch
- ICBC Owner's Certificate of
Insurance and Vehicle Licence

.- BC Care Card
- Ministry of Social Development and
Economic Security (welfare) Request
for Continued Assistance Form SDES8
- Social Insurance Card
- Citizenship Card
- Property tax notice
- Credit or debit card
- Utility bill for electricity, natural gas,
water, telephone or cable;
- Welfare cheque stub showing
identifying information
- Statutory declaration or sworn
affidavit (from a notary public, lawyer,
or commissioner for taking oaths).
If you have any questions regarding

acceptable types of ID , contact the

Vancouver Election Office at 604 873
7681 .

Hopefully, the political parties will
have lawyers available in the Downtown
Eastside to provide affidavits for people
who need them.

What about the advance
polls?

If you want to vote before election day
on November 19th

, you can vote at one
of the advance polls . The closest
advance polls to the Downtown Eastside
are at City Hall and the West End
Community Centre.

Advance polls take place on November
5,9, IS, and 16 from 8 am to 8 pm.

":JlJh? eihj:JWll compCaint tkp~t?:::::::::::=:::;;
Can y"U gd 'lid of. tJk.>.
C'UuttnUJ t<Juutl6
5fieg'.. .......uming
tAe f'l«a!"
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Where do you vote on election day If you live In the
Downtown Eastside?

10 .§
o

23~
'"J:

Malkin

36
. Terminal

Where do you vote on election day? If
you are already registered, you should
get a "Where to Vote" card from the
City in the mail in late October. Go to
the polling place it says to go to .

If you are not registered, check out the
map on this page . If you live in area
number 10, you vote at the Alice McKay
room of the Vancouver Public Library at
350 W. Georgia . If you live in area
number 18, you vote in the auditorium of
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the Chinese Cultural Centre at 50 E.
Pender SI. If you live in area number
22, you vote in the Theatre at Carnegie
Centre, 40 I Main St. If you live in area
number 23, you vote at Strathcona
Community Centre, 601 Keefer SI. If
you live in area number 36, you vote at
the lounge in Be Housing at 705
Jackson Ave.

Voting hours are from 8 am to 8 pm.



Do we want a new stadium next door?
The next council will decide.

• What does the Whitecaps
company want?

On October 13 the Whitecaps
company held a glitzy news conference
to announce that they want to build a
15,000 seat stadium for soccer and other
uses just north of Gastown, over the
railroad tracks . The company plans to
build the stadium so that another 15,000
seats can be added for a total of 30,000 .
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How are they pushing It?

The company is running ads on TV
and in the papers . Corporations whose
logos appear on fancy print ads seeking
support for the stadium are Global, The
Vancouver Sun, The Province, TEAM
1040, and Pattison. The Whitecaps also
have a web site promoted by the ad. It
says, "Everyone that signs up to support
Vancouver's next great landmark will
receive priority rights for all first year
events." The web site offers a chance
for winning trips for people who sign up
to support the stadium.



How has the Downtown Eastside been treated?

Media coverage of the stadium launch was full of poor bashing. lain Macintyre of

the Sun wrote, "As for impact, some pigeons and rats will be made homeless ... and

the panhandlers on Water Street should be able to grow their businesses"

Bob Mackin of the Courier said of the Downtown Eastsiders who attended the

launch and spoke out about the impact on the neighbourhood, "Their hearts are in the

right place, but their brains weren't."

And a news article by Dan Stinson in the Sun included 24 paragraphs about the

stadium but didn't mention any opposition until the second to last paragraph.

What concerns do Downtown Eastsiders have
about the stadium?

-

So far some of the concerns of

Downtown Eastside residents include:

. What will happen to Downtown

Eastside pedestrians if thousands more

cars are driving through the

neighbourhood?

. Will the stadium block views oflocal

residents and put a shadow on CRAB

park?
. What will the impact be on CRAB

park. Will it be able to handle

increased usage? Will low income

users be pushed out?

• Will stadium users drink more in the

neighbourhood and disrespect local

residents who are homeless, addicted,

or mentally ill? Will more residents

get beat up?
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.Will the noise from the stadium (it's

an open air stadium) impact local

residents?
• Will the stadium impact the cost of

housing and rents?

. Will possible jobs be good and

lasting?
• Will low income residents be able to

use the stadium?

. Will iocal business catering to

stadium users put on more pressure to

push out local residents and their

services and to limit panhandling?



What happened at City Council?

t
I

I,

On October zo" 19 speakers were on
the list at City Council to speak on the
city's plan to study the impact of the
stadium . Speakers in favour of the
stadium were from the Whitecaps, BC
Soccer Association, Bladerunners, The
Downtown Vancouver Business
Association, Tourism Vancouver and
Steamworks Pub. Peter Ladner, an NPA
member of council also spoke in favour
of the stadium, saying the Whitecaps
should be treated like a "donor" of a
public amenity.

The other groups were mostly from the
Downtown Eastside. They mostly
wanted the Planning Department to
study the impact of the stadium on the
Downtown Eastside. Tim Louis , a
COPE member of council , put forward
all the additions that the Carnegie
Community Action Project wanted and
they were adopted.

Jon Stove II of the Gastown Business
Improvement Association astounded
some of the other speakers when he
revealed to Council that the Whitecaps
had also bought the land between the
proposed stadium and CRAB park . This
conjures up a vision of a wall of high
rise condos between the community and
the waterfront. Stovell expressed
concern about the impact of the stadium
on views, a connection with the
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waterfront, and the historic nature of the
area.

·Muggs Sigurgeirson of the Carnegie
Community Centre Association told
council that the process so far, "stinks."
She said the Whitecaps company was
dividing the Downtown Eastside
community by consulting with groups
they thought would support the stadium
and not others. She noted that the sports
media were trashing people who
opposed the project. "We're supposed
to act like we like being ignored or
having it said that we're just rats and
pigeons." She said we needed a debate
" in a rational way."

Stephanie Smith ofDERA said she
lived in the Lori Krill building on
Cordova and had a view that might be
"obliterated by the stadium." She
supported the CCAP recommendations
to study the impact on local residents.
Kim Kerr ofDERA challenged the
Whitecaps corporation to provide money
for a contest for people who didn't
support the stadium, with the prize being
a place to live. " I agree with Muggs, " he
said . "Poor bashing by the media in
support of the proponents is disgusting."

(Continued on next page)



What happened at City Hall?
(Continuedf rom previous page)

Ian Armitage, represented the condo

residents at 345 Water St., saying they

were concerned about noise, traffic, the

shadow of the stadium, and light

pollution ."
Chris Slater of the Anti-Poverty

Committee said the stadium would be of

no benefit to local residents. "We don 't

want more people coming into the area

and looking down their noses at us," he

said.
Ann Livingston, a local resident with

the Vancouver Area Network of Drug

Users, said that facilities like stadiums

are dead zones for residents . She said

we needed a Columbia St. overpass to

CRAB park, a pool, a neighbourhood

house, bathrooms, and even soccer for

Downtown Eastside kids. The stadium

should go over a freeway, not a

waterfront, she said.

All councilors voted for the study with

the amendments suggested by the

Carnegie Community Action Project.

But the two mayoral candidates, Jim

Green of Vision, and Sam Sullivan of

the NPA, didn't say a word .

What's next?
The City Planning Department should

be holding consultations with the

Downtown Eastside community,

including a public meeting at Carnegie,

in the next few months. By the end of

April, the Planning Department should

have a recommendation for City Council

about the stadium . A lot will depend on

who is on the next City Council. Will

they be developer-friendly, or

Downtown Eastside friendly?

How can you get
Involved?

First of all, be sure to vote in the city

election on November 19th The next

City Council will decide on whether or

not to go ahead with the stadium ,

Second , get involved in the

community consultation. Contact the

CCAP office at Carnegie (second floor)

or call Jean at 604 729-2380 to find out

when these will happen . None have

been scheduled yet.

-

is a project of the Carnegie Community Centre Associati on.

CCAP focuses on issues that affect our Downtown Easts ide neighbourhood: housing,

gentrification, hornelessness, drug policy, and poverty. You can reach CCAP by

phone at 604-729-2380, by email atccap@downtowneastside.ca. or just come to the

CCAP office on the second floor of the Carnegie Centre on most Monday, Wednesday

and Friday mornings. CCAP 's co-ordinator is Jean Swanson.
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The S /IlIl/0Il'S Project

A Workshop Presentat ion and Roo ts of Addiction Forum
Friday Nov . 4. 8 pm and Saturday Nov . 5,2 prn

Pay as ) 'OU can

Everyone is welcome to a preview showing of the first few scenes from the Shadows
Project followed by a forum ex ploring the roots of add iction. The creators of this project
arc lookin g for feedback from the community to help them create a strong. truthful play.

T he Writers: Rosemary Georgeson, James Fagan Tait and Savannah Wallin g with Sheila
Baxter. Wendy Chew. Paul Decarie. Mary Duffy, Melissa Eror, Patrick Foley, Leith Harris.
Stephen Lytton and Muriel Williams
T he Actors: Sue Blue. Roger Brouillette . Bruce Co ngo la, Luke Day, Paul Decarie , Sophia
Freigang, Corrina Gurney, Montana Hunter. Luka, Bradford Kecwatincappo, Maria Isabel
Krause. Dian Le Claire, Victoria Marie, Mike McNeeley, Joan Morelli. Eroea Morin,
Elizabeth Morin, Theresa Myle s, Naomi Narvey, Sheralyn Paulhus, Torn Quirk, Prisei llia
Tait
T he M usicia ns : Rick McCalli on. Jcnna Newman, Joelysa Pankanea. Jim Sands
T he Crew: Jean Paul Bouchard, Patrick Foley. Jason L. Harris, Sandra Pronteau, Lou
Vodnak
The Artistic Tea m: director James Fagan Tait, compose r Joelysa Pankanca, designer
Tamara Unroe, lightin g designer John Popkin and stage manager Dorothy Jenkins (most of
them worked on 71,e Downtown Eastside COIII III /lnity Play )

EXCERPT FROM T ilE SHA DO WS PR O.JECT
Poem by Leith Harri s

Please remember our friends.



Who are no longer with us

Rich and poor who have died

In the Downtown Eastside

Their spirits live with in us

And keep the circle strong

At least we can care and grieve

At least we know these deaths arc wron g

Think before you judge

Before you look down you r nose in disgust

Before you turn away in shame

Before you make it into a joke

Do you know what happened to that person

Will your response help the situation

Do you ever need to escape?

Il ow do you figure into the addiction equation?

Could you be part o f the problem?

What is your solution?

We're in this together

We wanna get out
What will it take to escape?

If only realit y could be more appealing

If only normality were a better feelin g

Sa rt i Walk - Octoher 4, 20115
I'd like tothank Bob and Rika formymaiden voyage in the

Carnegie van toCamosun Bog and other points. At theBog,

Bob pointed out a camivorous plant, Sundew. Aswewalked

along the boardwalk, I was struckbyhow cool, moist and

clean the airwas. It felt sogood tobe in the woods amid

plant Ide which gives usoxygen.
From theBog, wedrove toSouthlands, theonly part of

Vancouver still zoned asanagricultural (read equestrian)

area. Asweheaded toward a spot forlunch ontheFraser,

wesaw a woman walking what appeared tobe apony. She

was very friendy and told usthe animal was actually a ma
ture miniature horse. I think wewere allamazed byit

After lunch, we stopped briefly at the Fraser Arms Hote/.

Thisarea was the main village site of the Musqueam people

2.000years ago.
. Onourway back toVancouver, Bob asked, 'Does anyone

want to see GlenClark's deck?' Laughing and interested I

said, 'Areyou serious? Ofcourse'.' Bob consulted hismap
and Ricaguided thevan toward theEast Vancouver subdvi

sian originallybuilt for'NW II veterans. Then we saw the

small deck which caused therancourous downfall of Clarl<'s

govemment.
For me, it was the highlight ofthe joumey, probably be

cause it was a surprise. Yay - Bob, Rika, and Camegie.
Tracy Teeple

Dancing Your Edge
Carnegie's gym, Nov .13, 2-4pm

Relax, move, flow, enjoy!

TilE ROOTS OF ADDICTION FORUM

The halfhour preview of the shadow play is followed by a forum that will look at the big

picture of soc iety's epid emic of addiction (drugs , work , consumerism... .). Sharon Kravit z,

who is hosting the forum , will be joined guests including retired SFU psych ology professor

Bruce Alexander (author of Roots ofAddiction in a Free Market Soc iety) and Donald

Macpherson.
AHeart of the City Festival Event

Produced by Vancouver Moving Theatre withthe CarnegieCentre



Mr. f) rllce Erikse n Our Main Man:

Bruce Eriksen \HIS against poverty barons and their
dereliction ; against s lumlords and their flophouses:
He would figh t for co rrec tions.
He went after the press and their cameras, showi ng
them their biased coverage- 'skid road' impressions:
Bruce had no time for sad ci ty hall and its small- .
minded bcancoun tcrs and unfecling apo log ists ;
they ' d try almost a nything to shut our Bruce dow n.
. .. and yet he ' d a lways co me shining and they ' d look
like clowns. '

Residents, Downtown Eas rsidcrs, were c1as ~ i li ed as
nobodies, a " blight" on their lawn
Ag"'ain Bruce fought, oflcn leading'our battles and
standing firm;
Powers-tha t-be struc k him with profane won ts 
' sticks and stones '

Bruccd shout right back and they 'd shake as if'hcd
rallied their brillIe, uncaring bones;
Bruce showed incredible resilience, bouncing back
umc nftcr time, when and if push came to shove,

And now he ' ll never rea lly be gone, nor forgotten
He remains in our memories and deep in our hearts
His ideals and example guide many - thankful and
grateful arc we
Look up for so lid determina tion and there Mr. Bruce
Eriksen will be.

On Wednesday, October 26 at 2pm the 2"" Annual
Festiva l opened with a big bang -thc go od vibra tion s
fl owed swimmingly as the afternoon progressed. lt
was co-hosted by the effervescent Terry Hunter,
executive of the humongously sueecssful I" Annual
Heart of the City Festival in 2004, and happ y-go
lucky Peter Fairchi ld , who's been a member of the
Carnegie Association's Board of Directors just about
forever, who made introductions of special guests.

First wa s City Co unc illor Ellen Woodsworth (who
is runn ing for re-elec tion by the wayl ) in lieu of
Mayor Larry Campbell wh o eo uldn ' t make it (for a
good rea so n ( lm sure» . Ellen sa id so me very kind
and generous word s to the capac ity crowd with peo
ple. camera crews, press, entertainers and performers
crammed into every ava ilable nook and cranny of
Carnegie 's Theatre. The close quart ers seemed to
enhance the feelings of fri end shi p, teamwork and
achievement that were warming everyone. Thanks
were given to the co urtesy and ge neros ity of the
Coas t Salish Nation, on whose land this event and
the entire Fes tival was happening. After Ellen's
pra ise, she was presen ted with a framed Heart ofthe
O ly poster.

Next up was Phillip Owe n, for mer mayor and pa
tron of the docu mentary Fix . He fin ished giving an
emotional and heartfelt talk and wa s presented with
a co llec tor's item fro m the Heart ofthe City C OIII

munity Play in 2003 . Peter quip ped that he hoped he
wo uldn' t sec it up for auction on Ebay l
All of a sudden the entertainmen t began with a gian t

dragon dancing around the theat re, followed by ivir.
Gassy Jack Dayton (Luke Duyland - playwr ight ,
journalist and Carnegie board mem ber) and the
beauti ful and melodi c Latin American music of Poco
Loco s (Alfredo Flores , M ichael Guycochia, and an 
other multi -talent ed friend). After a bellowing, bom 
bas tic and hum ourous statement by Gassy Jack, Bo b
Sarti said some words and stories about the almost
legendary hero of the Downtow n Eastside, Bruce
Erikse n.
We were then treated 10 the performance of the

nat ional award-wi nning Metis dancer, Yvo nne Char
trand. Her marathon was enchanting and mesmeriz
ing - you didn't wa nt it to ever end. She, along with
champion fiddler Art Burn and amazing guitarist
Shirley Rodgers (who both provided the musical
accompaniment for Yvonne) were given a sustained
round of applause fro m the audience . This was per
fect as the fi nale for the Fes tival's launch.
Te rry Hunter said a few wo rds in closing, listed

some of the upcoming events, and inv ited all to stay
as Carnegie staff served lunch and refreshments to
everyone. This was also j ust right, with Carneg ie
se rving as a beaco n and oasis, thanking all for their
contributions. whether big or small.

By Robyn Liv ingston e



News from the Library
New Books for November:
lt may be winter, but that ' s no reason to slay cooped
up imside! Easy Hiking around Vancouver by Jean
Cousins (97 1 COU) has lois of great hikes, and
many of them arc accessible by bus. Try the Capi 
lano Ca nyon walk, the Lower Seymour Conserva
lion reserve, or the Old Lillooet Trail.
The Truth About the Drug Companies: How They
Deceive Us and What to Do About It by Marcia
Ange ll (338.4 ANG) is an eye-opening look at the
pharmaceutical industry. Wri tten for a U.S. audi
e)lce, it's still a fasci nating look at how the health
sec tor is controlled not by doctors, or researchers, or
health ed ucators, but by big business dru g compa

nies.
Historical Atlas of Vancou"er & the Fraser Valley
by Derek Hayes (9 11 HAY). This is a wonderful
referen ce book with beauti ful illustrations of maps
and drawings of the Vancouver region from the late
eighteen th cen tury onwards . Maps include a plan 10
dam the Second Narrows and crea te a canal co nnect
ing Port Moody to the Pitt River, and anoth er plan 10
extend Richmond westwards into the Strait of Geor
gia . lt also inclu des plans for Vancouver in the eve nt
nra nuclear attack and maps of the planned freeway
that would have sliced right through the Downt own
Eas tside.
In Under the Bridge: The True Story ofthe Murder
of Reena Vlrk (364 .15 GOD ), Rebecca Godfrey
looks in detail at one of the most notorious murder
cases in BC in rece nt years. Godfrey spent six years
researching the Ree na Virk case, interviewing par
ents, proseeutors and the youths involved 10 create
this met iculous , gripping accou nt.

Beth, yo ur librarian.,/--........
.•\\It \\,, ~_. '\
~, . \\ \\' .;. .?ent ~ .:.... . _~
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Seeing St a rs

Look up, look oUI, away beyond the az ure skies
Don 't sc i limits; far into the horizon yo u truly aspire
Who ca res about what others may say,
You and yo u alone have yo ur speeial desires 
you'll finally ma ke up yo ur own mind.

on that we can really agree.
Doubters ' opinions always swi ng this or that way
Do not pay attention to their warnings or worries
Please cast off what they say,
When push comes to shove being posi tive and up
beat will always and ever win the day.
Your choices arc qu ite simple and s tra ight forward
You ca n tell as it sho uld be. "
Through the darkened and the lightened ..
As yo u pass through the gray
Illumination is not too hard to see
Light up the dorm ant n am es like a nickering star
that play wi th yo ur mind and let ' s set it free
True revelations willthenlranspire, again belonging
to yo u so lely - only to what you decree >-
Seei ng stars in yo ur heart and yo ur eyes can be easy
Oh do please let me know when yo u're finally feci
ing the heat of your g lowing inner warmth
Th is will all transpire so ge l up and go!
You will then walk yo ur own path, live and breathe
with glee ;
it' s such a large part of existi ng as yo u gaze merrily
When yo u arc in so me odd gloo my haze
Struc k by downers and misbegotten limes,
I suggest to you lo vingly that yo u recall
This sim ple and soothing, posi tive rhyme.

Robyn Livi ngs tone



Supporting Emotional Wellness

A Twelve Week drop-in Support Group
for People Liv ing with Emot ional Diffi culti es.

If you need help with any of the followi ng.
Depression, lack ofenergy, cmotiona l numb ncss

· Anxiety.
· Unstable mood .
o Strong emotions such as anger or fear.
· Any of thc above plus substance abuse,

At the Lifeskills Cen tre 412 E. Cordova .
Starts Thursday October 21 h

, 1O.15"m-12.("1 pm
For More Information please call
Andrew: 6()~-2 1 6-t253 or Benita : 6()..1-6~ 2-511()9

Th c Whillpi ng Post

Discipline, whether it be sel f discipiinc or other
wise imposed, see ms to be thc key to recovery of
addiction for me, Bear with me, and hear mc no t
whine about thc " what ifs" , "becausc'ts, " nobody
cares" ...
To place blame on my poor childhood upbringing,

past abuses or ncgleet -in my opinion.. is forever
unproductive, and I mustlakc res ponsib ility of my
behavior now and in thc futurc. Movi ng on from
blame to forgiven ess (the solution), is thc step that I
seem to miss or stumble over. time andtime again .
Sharing our experience, strength, and hope is essen
tial and beneficial to recovery, enha ncing betterment
to one's hea lth and wcllncss, -bul how do the scars
heal if we continue to open the woun ds'!

Most victims of illncss, trauma, or tragedy (whether
it be inhcrcnl, acc idental or a resu lt of abuse) have
orhad dysfunctional issues that need 10 be dealt with.

I have faced and discarded mosl of my emotional
baggage, other than two dominant characteristics of
discip line and res ponsib ility, or the lack thereof Thc
reason I have neither is the direet consequence of
fee ling alone and unaccountable,

Living in today is important for me, as it is for any
one that goes with the now, and sings to thc tunc of
"one day at a time' ... Lifc is short, and before we
know it we are dead.

Why is it that many peopl e in recovery continually
invol ve them sel ves in remorseful storyte lling? What
purpose docs this serve in the long term ? I have jus
tificd that shar ing our tragic and emotional stories of
the past is for the newc omer and onr own recovery,
now be lievi ng that is only important atthc begin
ning. Whcn I continue 10 bring old hurt s to the fore
fronl , I am missing out on total freedom of guilt and
shame. I believe that myself, and others that never
shut the door on thc past arc still sea rching for for
givcness . For the old timer, how productive is it to
re-live the horror stories? I wonder what Bill Wils on
and Doctor Bob would have said about this if they
were alive.

Some of my acquaintances who were consumersof
mental health services (survi vors), and addi cts who
were close to me have passed away, and were unable
10 let go of the "stuff", or emotional baggage that
brought them to recovery in the first place, Some
dicd sober, some did not.

Whcn I pass away, I do not wish to be rememb ered
for my drug ravi ng 01 thc podium, or my drunk ..a..
logucs at meetings, especially a day or week prior 10
my fata l heart attack.
Forgiveness is my stairway to freedom that releases

me from the bond age of sel f. I shall forgive (and
acce pt forgiveness from) myself, others , and unfor
lunate circu mstance. I shall open the door to a new
fulurc . I shall do what I can today that will affect
positive outcomes tomorrow .

By Brian Slater



Left-leani ng filmmaker Mich ael Moore: " I bel ieve
the mistake a lot of people make is that corporations
are like us. They on ly bel ieve in the bottom line."

If the corporations is a " person" before the law,
what type of person is it, asks the movie.

Case histories are examined:
~, Hamlto workers: layoffs, union busting, factory

- -'" fires , swea tsho ps (and accompanying child labour)
I . Ca llous unconcern for the feelings of others
2. Incapacity to maintain enduring rela tions hips

Michael Walker, former head of the rig ht-wing
think tank, The Fraser Institut e: th inks if yo u' re a
person in a third wo rld co untry and all you have to
offe r is yo ur cheap labour. Nike, etc., are regarded
as godse nds . . . . Corporations soon find that they
can' t do anything in that cou ntry anymore because
the wages are too high now. This means the people
are no longer desperate, they're all plump and
healthy and wealthy. Time to move on to the next
country and employ them and raise their level up.

(I was silting in a thea tre at the Vancou ver lnterna
tional Film Festival where I firs t saw this film , and
when Walker sai d this, someone in the audience
yelled, " P " off, Wa lker!" It occurred to me that
besides being ex ploitive, ca llous, and so on, this was
the epitome of unsustainabl e economic growth.)
Haml to hum an healUJ: dangerous products, toxic
was te, poll ution, syn thetic chemicals
3. Reck less disregard for the safety of others
Haml to anima ls : habitat destruct ion, factory far m
ing , experimen tation, Bovine Growth Hormone

Monsanto repeatedl y lied to all sorts of reg ulatory
organiza tions about the adverse effec ts of bovine
growth horm one. A study showed it caused unnec
essary pain, suffering, and distress in cows. Its pur-
pose is to increase the productio n of milk, a com
modity, we alrea dy have too much of. It ca n cause
mas titis- inflam mat ion of the udder-wh ich often re
sults in pus being present in the milk.

(Mo nsan to was also the maker of " Agent Orange,"
a defoliant used dur ing the Vietnam War, and shown
to ca use cancer and birth defect s by those coming in
contac t with it. American veterans successfully sued
Monsanto, and received an out-of-court settleme nt
for $80 millio n, but Mo nsa nto never acknowledge d
guilt iu the matter.
4. Deceitfulness : repeated lying, couning for profit

The Corporation - an overview

, , .Th is art iele is about the movie, t he Corpora/ion,
directed by Mark Achbar and Jennifer Ab bott based
on the book of the same name by Joel Bakan . ' Even
though the movie is abo ut two hours and twenty
mi nutes long, the book contains much more detail
so I wo uld recom mend that if yo u arc only looking
for a synopsis of the ideas expresse d, sec the movie:
it's less expensive to rent, and still a worth while
experience.

During the opening of the mov ie, talking about the
spec tacular scand als and cri mes engineered by cor
pota tions during the past decade, many ope ning
scenes flicker by with the refrain, " a few bad apples"
quoted over and over again by many sources. It 'd
seem that rampant corru ption at the upper levels of
corpora lions can ' t be explained away by " a few bad
apples ."

Says one person, " You might say they ' re (corpora
tions) monsters trying to devour as much profit as
possib le at anyone's expense."

Corpora tions were originally a group of peo ple
chartered by the sta te to provide cer tai n services.
They couldn' t own other corpora tions .

The American Civil War and the Industrial Revo
lution promo ted enormous growth of corporations.

The 14
th

Ame ndment of the American Constitut ion
was written to protect freed slaves . Corporate law
yers went before the Supreme Court and success

fully argued that corporations should be likewise
protected. Corporations became "persons " before
the law. .



Westtinder (Letter to the Editor) :

Regardi ng Lome Maycn court and his latest se lf
aggra ndizing project . he should be feel ing pretty
soTl)' these days. he has a lot 10 account for. His so
ca lled safe stree ts ac t has in effect given a green
light (o r a red flag actually) to Ihe poliee who lise it
to justifv the ir tactics of intimidation , harassment,
and assailIt as they please.

Perha ps so me police arc sorry about Some of the
dam age that they do, say. when so meone they have
apprehended dies on them, or when they acc ide n
tally kill so meone. Generally, they e vade responsi
bility, and rat her than keep the pea ce, they pro mote a
stale of an tagonism.
I"m a 58 year o ld woman who was beaten by a gang

of police who were annoy ed that I had stopped 10
protest thei r treatment o f a woman in their custody,
Already in hand cu ffs, she was screaming in pain as .
her arms were twi sted an d pinched. It looked like
they were trying to force her to Ihe ground by
punching her wi th their knees. I'm not sure that an
apo logy would be sufficient for wh at she went
through, 1I0r for what I endured over the next 13
hours in theirjail.

Thi s kind o f excess ive beh avior is not j ustifiable,
nor is it uncomm on. Restitution, not apologies, arc
in orde r. To think that the police ge l paid for Ihis!
And that Mr. Maycncourt has man aged to worm his
way back into office is a very sorry thing indeed.

5. Incapacity to ex perie nce guilt
Han n lo biosphere : c1earelllS. carbon dioxide emis
sions. nuclear was te, corporate paradigm

6. Fai lure 10 co nform to socia l norms with respeel
to law1'111 behaviours

Dr. Robert Hare. an FBI co nsu lta nt on psychopa
thology and a UI3C researcher. SIl\'S the above six
characteristics show the co rpo ra tio n as a person to
be a psychopath.

(But he even went farther than that: last year, re
sea rch he did indicated that func tio uing psyehopalhs
( I . C . ~ those that don "I commit violent crimes or simi .
larly violate societal norms) make good corporate
leaders. tWestcndcr, Sept. 29-0et. 5. 201l5. pAS»
This leads to Ihe obvious question: If the dominant
insti tution of our time has the characterization of
psychopath. who has responsibiluv for its ac tion s?

TIle for mer CEO of Goodvcar savs it is "the eon-. .
seq uence of modem capitalis m."
. Michael Moore: " Most of these companies arc run
by rich. While guys , TIley' re out of touch, People
of other eo lonrs arc the majori ty, women arc the
majori ty. the poor arc the majorilY of th is planet."

TIle corporate paradigm has becom e so pervasive,
peo ple are identifying with the m as if thcvrc suffer
ing from the Stockho lm Svndrome Says'one of two
university- age people wh o so ld their li; es (i.e.• per
sonal endorsements) to a corporation in return for
monetary gain: "I have a 101 of Iauh in the co rpo ra Ie
world because it's always going to be there - so \"011
might as well have fa ith ill it." .

States the movie, "T ransnational corporations ha ve
a long and dark history of co ndo ning tyra nnical gov
crnmcnts. Is it narcissism that eo mpcls them to seck
their reflection ill fascist regimes?" (For example.
collusion between corporations (suc h as IBM) and
the Na zis .)

The movie co nclu des . corporations ca ll be de
feate d by worldwide coalitions of people. as done bv
the people of India ill saying any law preventing ,
saving of seeds is not a law worth following, or by
the people of Boli via successfully figh ting agai nst
privatization of water.

(Aside: I bou ght the book. 711e Corporalion. by
Joe l Bakan, and 711e ('v I/apse ofGlobalism bv John
Ralston Sau l, and A Short f{jsl~ry of Progress bv
Ronald Wright at Pcople, Co-op Bookstore at i39 1
Commercial Drive.)

By ROLF A UER

M.D.A.



SHELTERS

Men & Women
Anchor of HOlle - 134 E. Cordova, Vancouver. 604 -646-6 X99

II :00 p.m. 107:00 a.m. Ma ts. Sou plbun. Wheelchair accessible.

Belkin Hou se - 555 Homer, Vanc ouver. 604-6 Xl -340 5

Registration at 4:00 p.m., out at 7:30 a.m. Dorm s, 3 meals.

Crosswalk - 108 W . Hastings, Vanco uver . 604-669-4349

Open 11:30 p.rn. Mats, Coffee/snacks. Wheelchair accessibl e.

First Baptist C hurc h - 969 Burra rd Street , Vau couvcr. 604 -68 3-844 1

Tuesday uights ouly. Meal at 9 :00 p.m. Sheller priori ty for under 19.

Loo kout - 346 Alexander , Vancouver. 604-681-9 126

24 hours, 3 meals. Wheelcha ir accessible. Pets welcome. Referrals.

Out of the Co ld Iseasonall vlSu.l E. Is t, Vancouver. 604- 255- 141 1

Thursday nights only. Dinner and regi strati on at 8:00 p.m.

Tent h Ave nue C h urch -II W l Oth Avenu e, Vancouver. 604X76-2 181

Monday nights only. Opcn 7 p.m., meal at 7:30pm. 25 mats.

Trlugc- 707 Powell , Vanco uver. 604-254-3700

24 hours , 3 mea ls. Whee lchair accessible. Pets welcome.

Yu ko n Shelter - 2088 Yukon Street (a t 5th), Vancouver. 604-264- 16XO

24 hours, 3 meals. Wheelchair accessib le. Pels welcome. Referrals

Youth
Aboriginal Safe H ouse., 604 -25 4-5 14 7

16- 18 years , 72 hours elean/sober, no alcohol/dru gs . Hot mea ls .

Covenant Hou se - 575 Drake, Vancouver. 604-6X5-7474

16-22 years. No alcohol/drugS 12 hours prior. Curfew. Highly struc tured.

Dus k to Dawn - 1056 Comox Street , Vanc ouver. 604-6XX-0399

No sleepi ng. 21 years and under. Ope n 7:00 p.m. Sun - Thurs . Laundry .

Men
The Beacon (seasonal) -138 E. Cordova, Vancouver. (phone # TB A)

Ca tholic Charilies Men's Hostel- X28 Cambie, Vancouver. 604-443-3292

Open at 4:00 p.m., vacate by 7:30 a.m. Food voucher. No whee lchair access

The Haveu-128 East Cordova, Vancouver. day 646-6 XOO, uight 646-6806

Beds. Hot breakfast, out duriug day.

Uuion Gospel Mission - 6 16 East Cordo va, Van couver. 604-25 3-3323

Mats aud beds. Alcohol/drug free.

Women I Families
Bridge Emergency Shelter - Downtown East Side . 604-684-35 42

Single wom en ; up 10 30 days stay. 24 hours, 3 meals. Hann reductiou.

New Beginnings - Vanco uver. 604-694-6623

Sing le women and women with kids (no boy s over (3). 24 hours, 3 meals.

Powell Place - Vaucouver. 604-606-0403

Single women and lesbian co uples. 24 hours, (Not a transi tion house.)

St . Elizabeth's Place- Mount Pleasant. 604-606-04 12

Female-headed families,.single wom en, and sam e sex co uples. Low barrier.

24 hours, 3 meals, laundry. Whee lchair aeeessib le. (Not a transition hou se.)

FREE PHONES November '05

Carnegie Cent re, 401 Ma in, 665

222 0; 9am-1 Opm Avai lab le to

memb ers ($I /YT) when volunteer is on

DERA, 12 E. Hastiugs,. 682-093 1

9a m 12 / I -4p m Mou-Fri

DEYAS , 49 W . Cordova, 25 1-33 10

9am - 5pm , Man-Sal.

Eve lyn Salle r Centre, 32 0 Alexa nder

665-3075 worker/work only

First United C hurc h, 32 0 E.

Hastings St,. 68 1-836 5 8:30am· 4pm

Mon-Thurs. 8:30am-12uoou Friday

G ath ering Pluce , 665 -239 1,609

lIel mckeu, IOa m-8pm, Mon-Fri

Health Co ntact Cent re. 166 E.

Hastings, 658- 1224 door in alley

between Carneg ie and Roosevelt

Hotel , 12:30pm 10 6a m daily

Lifeskills Ce nt re , 4 12 E, Cordova,

67X-8279 IOam-4pm Mon-Fri

Loug distance permitted within rules.

Lo nkout, 34X Alexander , 6XI -9 126,

2-4 :30 & 6:30-8pm. Mou-Fri

Wome ns Centre, 302 E. Columbia

(women only) 68 1-X4XO,

IOam-5pm Mon/TuelThurlFri , I Iam

5pm Wed 12-5pm Sat/Suu

Yo ut h Act ion Centre. ( 13 to 2 1 )T S)

41 W. Cordova. 602-9747

X:30am-4 :30pm Monday to Saturday
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CFRO 102,7 FM WHAT'S UP !'!!
Orientations

Come on down to Co-op Radio and find out how to
become part of the people' s sta tion. Information ses
sions arc he ld on the third Tuesday of every month
at 6plJl. No registration required.
Tuesday, November 15; Tuesday, Dece mber 20
Wi shl ist

Do yo u have stuff that we cou ld usc'! If yo u can
donate any of the following items please co ntact us
al lcchnicianrtilcoopradio.org or 684- 8494 ex t, 228.
'! Outreach mat er ials (t-shirts, slickers, magnets,
hats, buttons, bookm arks)

'! Office supplics (paper, labels , tape, postage)
'! Photocopyin g
'! Flat pla st ic CD sleeves
'! RAM for PCs
'! Headphones

. '! Microphones

'! XLR cables and con nectors
'! Toilet paper and paper towels
'! Garbage bags and liqui d soap
'! ludoo r plants

C O-Oil Radio Out & Prautll
Thanks to everyone who helped make Co-op Ra
dio's particip ation in Pride 200S a gay old time . Spc
cial thanks to the Carniva l Band (pictured on the Co
op floar), Co-operative Auto Network, Di nosaurs

against Foss il Fuels, Long & McQuade, the Poi
People, and Fruit Sa lad host Shy Powers wh ose
tireless e fforts bro ughl us all iogelher. '
Annual Generall\1l'Ctinl:
All Co-op Rad io membe rs arc invited to attend th is
year' s Ann ual General Meeti ng : Sundav November
27, Registrat ion at Jpm Roundhouse C~~lf1lUn i IY
Arts and Recreation Cen tre, Room B
181 Roundho use Mews, Vanco uver
You must be a Co-op Rad io mem ber 10 vote!

TURN ON YOlIR RADIO!!!

~
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Sinee Ilu season is just around the comer I thought
that I would pass this on .. Eat right!

'Make sure yo u gel your daily dose of fruit s and
vcggics .

'Take yo ur vitamins and bump up yo ur vitamin C.
'Gel plenty of exercise beca use exercise helps

build OUf immune sys tem.
'Walk for at least an hour a day, go for a swi m,

take the sta irs instead of the elevator, etc.
'Wash your hands often. If you can't wash them,

keep a baili e of an tibacterial sluff around.
'Get lots of fresh air . Open doors and windows

whenever possib le.
'Try to eliminate as much slress from yo ur life as

yo u can.
' Get plenty of rest; or take the doctor's approach .

Think about it... When you go for a shot, what do
they do first '! They e1ean your ann with alcohol.,
Why'! Because Alcohol KILLS GERMS .
So......
I walk 10 Ihe liquor store. (exercise)
I put lime in my Corona...(fnl;l)
Celery in my Bloody Mary (\'egg;es)
Drink outdoors on the bar pat io..(fresh air)
Tell jokes, laugh....(eliminate stressi
Then pass out, (rest)
The way I sec it... If yo u keep yo ur alcohol levels
up, flu germscan't get you!
My gra ndmother always said , "A shot in the glass is
belter than one in the ass!"

Lin! Well - Laugh Often - Lave M uch
... y OU sho uld still ge t your flu shot; )

• M a rg aret
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Stadium

Election forum on
Downtown Eastside

Issues

You've r ~vLte~

Time: November 14th from 1:30 to 3:00 pm
Place: Carnegie Theatre, 401 Main St.

to an

Sponsored by the Carnegie Comm unIty Ce ntre Association

These candidateswill be invited:
• One representative of each major party

(COPE, NPA, Vision, Green)
• Council and Mayoral candidates who live in

the Downtown Eastside

Bring your ears and your questions!

Voter information. Drop in before the
forum (12:30 to 1:15) to get voter and

election information. A city representative
will be in the Theatre to answer your

questions about voting.

Harm reduction

Stadium

I
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The Day I Beat Death
I face Dea th in a game ofchess,
Eternity's on the line
I scratched my chin and looked over at him
and said. "Your boney ass is mine!"
l ie said, " We' ll sec!" and took my Q ueen
then gave me a spiteful glare.
I sa id, "Li sten my tlcnd, you do that aga in
and I' ll beat you with this cha ir."
I hesitated and contemplated,
I had something to prove,
The next piece he took was my Rook
and then I made Illy move.
I sucker-punched and. in a hunch,
he fell over on a cloud,
I made a list and beat Ihat bitch ,
man, was he screamin' loud!
li e grabbed his grasscutter and began to muller
something about my soul.
1je rseyed him and kneed bim in the chin
and told him " I don't fuckin ' think so!"
I thought, oh well, I' m going to Hell,
I beat Death with all my girth,
I looked down at the Reaper and snatched his femur
and ran my ass back 10 Earth.

Albert Mackie

DA Y OF THE DEAD

Latin Am ericans cel ebrate Dill tie LO.I"
Allier/os with pageantry, music, love and
hum our. They visi t graveyards to o ffe r the
depart ed cand les, food , alc oh ol and
c igare ttes. They throw a party and invite the
dead 10 join them for a few hours before
return ing to "the othe r side" . It' s a tim e to
make fun of the living and how serio us ly we
take o urse lves . We're the ones wh o arc
suffe ring, whil e the dead " res t in peace " .

Wednesday Nov.2 is All So uls ' Day, and
the second day of the Latin Am eri can
ce lebration for the dead . We will meet at
5 :30 at the co rne r o f Go re and Cordova to
parad e throu gh the DT ES with cand les and
songs to hon our the Iives lost on these
stree ts. We invite everyon e to come masked
or costumed, and to bring musica l
instruments, noisemakers, flowers and
photographs,

SI. Jam es An glican Church, the oldest
church in Vancouver, wi ll ho ld a Mass fo r
the Dead , with the choir and so lo ists, at
6:30.

From 7:30 - 9:30 we 'll ce lebrate in the
churc h ha ll (entrance on Gore Street) with
pihatas, tradit ional food, and perform an ces
by Isabel R amirez, Alfredo Flore s and his
band. marimba music and capoeira dancers.
T he event is free an d open to everyo ne, hUI
do nation s arc apprec iated to o ffset the costs.
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7:30 - 9:30
Celebration in

Church hall
Free, donations

appreciated

.
procession

to the Oppenheimer
Park totem pole &

memorial bench, then
along Hastings Street

5:30 Meet at Gore
and Cordova for a

6:30 Mass for the Dead,
St. James Anglican Church

. corner of Gore and Cordov a
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